Machine perfusion preservation of the non-heart-beating donor rat livers using polysol, a new preservation solution.
The increasing shortage of donor organs has led to a focus on extended criteria donors, including the non-heart-beating donor (NHBD). An optimal preservation method is required to facilitate successful transplantation of these ischemically damaged organs. The recent literature has shown clear advantages of hypothermic machine perfusion (MP) over cold storage (CS). For MP, modified University of Wisconsin perfusion solution (UW-G) is often used, which, however, is known to cause microcirculatory obstruction, is difficult to obtain, and is expensive. Therefore, Polysol was developed as a MP preservation solution that contains specific nutrients for the liver, such as amino acids, energy substrates, and vitamins. The aim of this study was to compare Polysol with UW-G in a NHBD rat liver model. After 24 hours hypothermic MP of NHBD rat livers using UW-G or Polysol, liver damage and function parameters were assessed during 60 minutes of reperfusion with Krebs-Henseleit buffer. Control livers were reperfused after 24 hours CS in UW. Liver enzyme release was significantly higher among the CS-UW group compared to MP using UW-G or Polysol. Flow during reperfusion was significantly higher when using Polysol compared to UW-G. Bile production and ammonia clearance were highest when using Polysol compared to UW-G. There was less cellular edema after preservation with Polysol compared to UW-G. MP of NHBD rat livers for 24 hours using UW-G or Polysol resulted in less hepatocellular damage than CS in UW. MP of NHBD livers for 24 hours using Polysol is superior to MP using UW-G.